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�सि�ष्टो���च
Vasishta spoke

वि�र�ग�����पा�स्त�मस्तभ������ उत्था�यो गच्छ प्रक� त,रस्यो� मङ्कि.करिर��ङ्कि.कत�।मङ्कि.क���म�भ�त्पा1�2 ब्रा�ह्मणी� 
�5सिश्रीतव्रत�।� कथा5 शृ�णी8 सि����णीम�प्त��न्मदिद्वाबृ�सिर्धत�।
Discard all the Vaasanaas connected to the world, by replacing them all with the Vaasanaa of dispassion. 
Get out of this ‘state of existence of the nature of ignorance’ following the ‘Vichaara-practice’ of the 
Brahmin named ‘Mangki’, being marked with virtues like him (like dispassion, discrimination etc). 
There was once a Brahmin called Mangki, who had adopted a life of proper discipline accompanied by the 
performance of Brahminical rites. Listen as to how he attained the ‘Nirvaana state’, when instructed by me.

(Mangki is the name of a Braahmin who is lost in the desert path.
Mangki also means a traveller, who is always on the move, like the Jeeva-entity which keeps moving 
through countless experiences without stop, and which is like a traveller lost in the hot desert-land that 
spreads out endlessly and is completely dry and bereft of any water source; the traveller runs here and there 
in search for water to quench his thirst in the mirage rivers that rise as the many illusions of pleasures 
because of the extremity of heat, namely ignorance.
The dialogue between Sage Vasishta and the Brahmin can also be understood as a dialogue between a Jeeva 
entity caught in the worldly existence, and the Brahman-state itself.)

SAMSAARA-DESERT

अह5 क��सिच��क�शृक�शृ���सि�म�गत� भ�ङ्कित्पात�मह�था<� क, ��प्यो8पासि�मङ्किन्>त�वि�हरन्भ1तलं5 गच्छ5स्त्�ङ्कित्पात�महपात्त�5
प्र�प्त�ऽङ्किस्म क�मप्यो�Aर्घा��मरण्यो���5 मह�तपा�5 पा�5�8प्रत���हत�5 प्रकचत्तप्त�Dकत�5 अदृष्टो�पा�रपायो�न्त�5 क्�सिचद्रा�म 
दिकलं�ङ्कि.कत�5 अक्षु8ब्र्धस्��सि�लं�लं�कजलंभ1शृ�ङ्किन्तशृ�सिलं��5 तत�5 शृ1न्यो�5 मह�रम्भ�5 ब्राह्म�त्त�सिम��मलं�5 अवि�द्या�सिम� 
�5म�हम�गत�ष्णी�5 गत�5 भ्रम�त्जडत�म�तत�5 शृ1न्यो�5 दि�.ग्म�हसिमदिहक�क8 लं�म $।
(Brahman the expanse of emptiness, rises as the unborn (Aja) Brahmaa-state of Creation, and exists also as 
the delusion state of Jeeva agitation like the ever-traveling Brahmin Mangki.)
Sometime in the past, I descended down on the earth from my abode in the sky (Saptarshi Loka/seventh level
of Knowledge), since I had been offered an invitation by your grandfather ‘Aja’ for attending some 
Sacrifice. Rama! While I was floating in the sky-path towards your grandfather’s city Ayodhyaa, and was 
crossing the earth terrain, I had to pass through a very huge desert-land, which was extremely hot.

((Samsaara/ the world-existence: ‘Samsaara’ is like the desert-land that is filled with dusty thoughts and 
dusty actions prompted by the three Gunas (good, ordinary and idiotic).
It was just a stretch of burning sand with no ends to be seen anywhere.
When did the word begin, where it will end? As long as the mind is alive with its agitations, there is no end 
to this beginningless Samsaara illusion.
The ground was hot; the wind was hot; and the rivers that appeared as if with cooling waters were just 
mirages and were only made of heat-waves, like the illusory joys f the world.
The heat was unbearable and a deadly silence filled all over; for there was nothing at all there in that 
Samsaara-desert but the heat of suffering and the illusions of mirages.
No one was there but the silence of nothingness.)

Sand-dust filled the air all over, and the sand on the ground was burning hot. 
The desert seemed to have no end in any direction. 
Some dilapidated huts of some villages situated somewhere in the distance marked the land here and there.
The ground (perception-field) was burning hot. 
The hot wind (like Praana) that was free of sand particles was blowing with great noise (noise of the mind). 
The heat of the sunlight (the thirst for pleasures) had produced many mirage-rivers that actually added to the 
heat of the ground, than cooling it. 
And there was a deadly silence all over, because of the scorching heat.
It was completely empty except for the heat that rose as the ground below and the winds above (as the 
Praana and the mind agitations). It needed extreme effort to cross over. 
It was like the state of Brahman, and was taintless, silent and empty.
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It was like the Brahman covered by Avidyaa, and was filled with many illusions of mirage-rivers, was 
completely inert because of the delusion produced by the heat (like the inertness of the body experienced by 
oneself because of the delusion of ignorance), was spread out endlessly, was filled with fog (misconceptions)
covering all the directions, and one was completely lost to his whereabouts in this dreary land.

THE JEEVA-TRAVELLER

अथा तस्यो�मरण्यो�न्यो�5 यो��त्प्रवि�हर�म्योह5 त��त्पाश्यो�सिम पा8रत� ��न्त5 पासिथाक5  श्रीम�त $।
पा�न्था उ��च अह� �8 पारिरखे,��यो प्रSढप्र�यो�तपा� रवि�� पारिरत�पा�यो पा�पा�ऽयो5 �8ज��,�,� �5गम�।�8गलंन्त�� मम��ङ्किणी 
स्फु8 रत���ङ्किग्�र�तपा, �5क8 चत्पाल्लं��पा�ड�स्त�प्योन्त, ��र�जयो�।तत्त���,�मग्रस्था5 ग्र�मक5  प्रवि�शृ�म्योह5 श्रीमम>�पा��यो�शृ8
�ह�म्योध्���5 आशृ8ग�। इसित �5सिचन्त्यो ��ऽग्रस्था5 दिकर�तग्र�मक5  यो�� प्र�,ष्टो8 सिमच्छसित त�� मयो� प्र�क्तसिम�5 �च�।
Even as I kept moving slowly in this wilderness, I saw an exhausted traveler in front of me, and he was 
uttering words like this (like an exhausted Jeeva lost in the hot desert of Samsaara).
The traveller spoke (in his mind): ‘Alas! The hot sun with his extreme heat level, is causing so much misery!
This unbearable heat is awful like the company of the wicked and making me feel wretched!
My vital limbs (heart and lungs) are melting as it were!
The hot sun appears as if throwing fire in the form of rays.
The trees that were there long before are now scorched by the heat and the leaves have dried up.
I will somehow reach that small village of the hunters which is nearby, and will rest awhile there, and later 
continue my journey as soon as possible.’
Having thought like this, when he was about to enter the hunters’ village ahead, I spoke to him like this.

�सि�ष्टो���च 
Vasishta spoke to the traveller (like Brahman-state personified in front of an aspiring Jeeva)

अपारिरज्ञा�त��र�गम�ग� सिम> शृ8भ�क� त, मरुम�ग�मह�रण्योपा�न्था स्��गतमस्त8 त,।
Hey Friend of auspicious looks! (Hey Jeeva, you are the auspicious Brahman indeed!)
Hey traveler in this wilderness desert (of Samsaara)!
Let auspiciousness accompany your visit! (Your merits of the past have brought you into my contact.)
You are lost amidst colourful (attractive) mirages, and have not yet found the path that is colourless (free of 
attraction).

सिचर5 म�8ष्यो�,शृ,ऽङ्किस्मङ्किन्�ज��ग्र�ममध्�सि� अर्धर�ध्�ग वि�श्री�ङ्किन्त5 वि�श्री�न्त�ऽविपा � लंप्स्यो�,।
Hey traveler on the lower ground (of ignorance)!
This is a land of the ordinary ignorant mortals (stuck to the identity of the bodies)!
Here the people do not show any courtesy to guests who seek rest (for all these people are selfish and are 
interested in their own joy-seeking, and will not help you in any manner).
You might have had some rest (in some heaven) in your previous experiences (through the performance of 
some meritorious actions), but here you have no hope of getting any proper rest as food and shelter, even if 
you travel for long in this desert-land (of Samsaara).

ग्र�म, वि�श्रीमणी5 �D� �त�त, पा�मर�स्पा�, त�.�D लं�णीपा��,� भ1यो ए��सिभ�र्ध�त,।
There is no rest to be hoped for in these villages populated by lowly people. You will only be fed some salty 
water, and will feel afflicted by more thirst.
(The physical body is a city with nine gates, and is the store-house of desires, likes, dislikes, and the actions 
bound by the results. However much you try to find joy in the sense objects, you will never be fully 
satisfied, but will be possessed by more and more desires. Satisfying your thirst for happiness through the 
various sense pleasures is equal to drinking salt-water to alleviate your thirst.
Sense objects refer to all that you love as dear and near in your life.

� ज�त8 क�म� क�म���म8पाभ�ग,� शृ�म्योसित|हवि��� क� ष्णी�त्म^� भ1यो ए��सिभ�र्ध�त,। - Yayati
Desire does not get subdued by enjoying the desired object. It increases more like the fire blazing high by 
offering the oblation of ghee.)
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HUNTERS/IGNORANT MEN
(The ignorant men who live in the world by chasing pleasures (of family, possessions etc) are like these 
hunters who search for animals to hunt and kill. These lowly hunters are always stuck by anxiety and fear 
from their enemies and wild animals, like the ignorant man is afraid of rational thinking, lest their beliefs 
and superstitions be destroyed. The hunters are not controlled by any rule or regulation, and live a life as 
they like, engaged in killing animals, drinking the crudely made liquors, fighting among themselves, and 
acting selfish and arrogant. These lowly beings search for carnal pleasures; and are actually the animals 
shaped as humans. The ignorant men are also like these hunters, and do not bother to discipline their lives as
ordained by the Scriptures, and allow their intellects to waste away.)

� स्फु8 रङ्किन्त वि�च�र,�8 प्रज्�लंन्त्यो�8भ1सित�8 � >स्योङ्किन्त �8र�च�र��श्मयोन्>मयो� इ�।
These hunters (ignorant men) are like stone-statues and move without the guidance of the intellect.
They are averse to rational thinking. They get inflamed by experiences and are driven by emotions.
They do not hesitate to engage in any selfish act, as long as their purpose gets fulfilled.
 

क�म�था�र�ग�द्वा,�पारिरसि�विष्टोतपाSरु��� कम�ण्यो�पा�तमर्ध8र, रमन्त, �ग्र्धबृ8द्धयो�।
These brainless idiots enjoy only such actions that give just momentary joys.
They put forth utmost effort in fulfilling their passionate desires, in acquiring more wealth, in attraction 
towards objects and people, envy the others who are more wealthy.
(Even their so-called good actions like charity, deity-worship etc are directed by selfish motives only.)

आसिभज�त्यो�तत���र� शृ�तलं� र�शृ�सिलं�� �,ह वि�श्वसि�सित प्रज्ञा� म,र्घाम�लं� मर�वि��।
The garland of clouds descend down to the ground below from the heights; are widely spread out, are 
generous and ready to pour water, are cool and are filled with water; but they never approach (benefit) the 
desert lands to grace these lowly hunters.
Men of wisdom, who are of noble descent, are broad-minded by the vision of proper understanding, are cool 
within, are generous and offer knowledge to any needy one; and are filled with the essence of true 
knowledge; but they do not offer the least knowledge to the idiots who lack rational thinking, and who live a 
content life in the desert-land that is filled with the mirage rivers.

�रमन्र्धग8ह�दिहत्�5 सिशृलं�न्त�कcटत� �र5 �र5 मरS पा.ग8म�ग� � ग्र�म्योज��.गम�।
It is better to be a serpent in a blindingly dark cavern; it is better to be a worm crawling inside a rock; it is 
better to be a lame deer lost in the desert; but never the company of these hunters (ignorant mean) who lack 
proper conduct (and disrespect the words of the noble Knowers).

सि�म,��स्���मर्ध8र�� क्षुणी�न्तरवि�र�सिगणी� म�रणीDक�न्तसि�रत� ग्र�म्यो� वि��कणी� इ�।
These hunters are like the drops of poison mixed with honey. When in front, they will speak pleasing words; 
the next moment they will change their minds and act hostile; and will be intent only on harming you (like 
the sense pleasures, which are actually the miseries disguised as the joys.)

 
��ङ्किन्त भस्मकणी�कcणी�� ज�णी��� �5शृ�णी��द्म�8 त�णीपाणी���व्योग्र� ग्र�म्यो�र्ध�सिम�क��यो��।
The ‘heavy winds’ that blow over the desert land also follow the same behavior of these lowly uncivilized 
hunter-folk, and like them are scattered all over with burnt ashes of the trees, and are dusty; are in the desert 
land from a long time; move about the ruins making lot of noise; move all over the forest carrying dried up 
grass and leaves; and are ruthless.
(The Jeevas empowered by the Praana-winds are also covered by the dust of actions, are there from a long 
time moving through many births, and move about the ruins of Samsaara. They are engrossed in obtaining 
the worthless benefits of their day to day life; and do not have proper conduct as ordained by the Scriptures.)

�सि�ष्टो���च ए�म8क्त, � त,��हसिम�म8क्तस्तत�ऽ�र्घा मद्वा�क्यो,� �म�श्व�स्यो स्��त,�,��म�त�म्भ��।
Vasishta spoke to Rama: Hey taintless Rama! When I spoke these words, that traveler felt consoled as if 
bathed in nectar, and spoke to me like this.
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पा�न्था उ��च 
Traveller spoke

भग�न्क�ऽसि� पा1णी��त्म� मह�त्म� कथाम�त्म��� $ पाश्योस्यो��क8 लं� लं�क5  ग्र�मयो�>�सिम��ध्�ग�।
Bhagavan! Hey Poornaatma, (one who is fully established in the ‘Aatman’ awareness)! Who are you?
How is it that you are observing every living and inert thing without emotionally reacting to them from 
within, like a traveller who passes through a village ignores the happenings of the village?

दिक5  त्�यो� पा�तमम�त5 दिक5  त्�5 �म्रा�ङ्किh�र�डथा ����था�रिरक्त�ऽविपा सिचर5 �5पा1णी� इ� र�ज�,।
Have you consumed nectar by any chance? You look so alive and full of life!
Are you by chance an emperor, or Viraat himself? You look so satisfied and complete!
You are attired in simple clothes and are bereft of all adornments that the body-lovers seek; yet you shine 
bright like the full moon, with the nectar of bliss oozing from all your person.

शृ1न्यो�ऽसि� पारिरपा1णीiऽसि� र्घा1णीiऽ��� ङ्किस्थार�ऽसि� च � ���मविपा ��2 च � दिक5 सिचङ्कित्क5 सिच�,� च।
You seem to be empty of all things (the faults of world-existence do not seem to exist for you); yet you 
appear as the completeness of all fulfillments.
You appear as if intoxicated and lost to the world and even to your own body-appearance; yet you are stable 
and see everything clearly without a fault.
You do not look like anything that belongs to the world as the perceived phenomenon; but it is as if you are 
everything also.
You are not anything that the senses or the mind can grasp as a person; yet you are the only thing that exists 
as it were.

उपाशृ�न्त5 च क�न्त5 च �Aप्तमप्रसितर्घा�सित च सि���त्त5 च�ङ्किज�त5 त�दृग्र1पा5 दिकसिमसित म, म8�,।
Your very sight brings a soothing calmness to the mind; your presence gives a unique joy; you shine forth 
with the luster of knowledge; you look so free and unrestrained; you seem to have reached the highest state 
ever; you are so firm and strong in your position of a Knower.
How can you have such a form that can never be found in any physical form, hey Muni? 
 

भ1�5स्था�ऽविपा �मस्त���5 लं�क���म8पारA� खे, �5स्था�ऽसि� सि�र�स्था�ऽसि� र्घा��स्था�ऽ��� लंक्ष्यो�,।प्र��त5 � पा��था<�8 � 
पा��था��त्म��ऽङ्किस्त �D त�,न्��रिर� शृ8द्धस्यो म��ऽम�तमयो5 ङ्किस्थातम $।कलं����कलं.क�ऽन्त�शृ�तलं� भ�स्�र� �म� 
र��यो�भर�पा1णी�� पा1णी<न्�8रिर� र�ज�,।
You have descended from the sky above and are standing in front of me on this ground; yet you look as if 
you are still positioned in the distant sky, above all the worlds that can be there.
You are not supported by anything in your position above; yet you are of a strong regard for the lost ones 
like me. 
You are like the moon; I should say; for your mind is filled with nectar (of knowledge), and shines with 
extreme purity.
You are not like the moon; for the moon rays fall on all the objects good or bad, and are filled with the herbs;
but your mind is not into the objects at all, outside or inside them; but you can be compared to the moon in 
purity, which is filled with the nectar, namely the quiescent bliss.
The moon is endowed with digits (Kalaavaan), and you are the master of many arts (Kalaavaan); but unlike 
the moon which is tainted, you are free of all the faults.
Like the moon, you are cool within, but shine forth like the sun with the luster of knowledge.
You are equal, and are overflowing with nectar like the moon, and are shining forth like a full moon.

 
त्�दि�च्छ�यो�5 त8 ���द्भा��5 पाश्यो�सिम त, सिचसित �5��रमण्डलंसिम�5 ङ्किस्थात5 फुलंसिम��.क8 र,।
I observe that the worlds rise and disappear if you so wish; this circular orb of the worldly existence stays in 
your mind like the fruit concealed inside the sprout.
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अह5 त���यो5 वि�प्र शृ�ङ्किण्डल्योक8 लं�5भ�� मङ्कि.क���म मह�भ�ग त�था�यो�>�प्र�.गत� गत्�� �8�1रमध्���5 दृष्ट्�� 
त�था��सि� �5प्रसित सिचरक�लं,� ���म�त्म�यो5 गन्त8म8द्यात�।� म, गन्त8म8द्या�ग� वि�रक्तम��� ग�ह5 दृष्ट्�� 
तदिडत्�क�शृ�सि� भ1त�सि� भ8����र,।भग�न्�त्योम�त्म��5 कथायो,ह��8कम्पायो� ग5भ�र�ङ्किणी प्र�न्��सि� ��र्ध8च,त��र�5सि� 
दिह।�शृ����,� सिम>त्�5 क8 ��त�5 महत�5 पा8र� कमलं���� भ1त�सि� वि�क�न्त्यो�श्व�ङ्किन्त च।मम,�5 च म�� म�ह�त $ 
�5��रभ्रम�5भ�5 मन्यो, ह�त85 � �मथा2 � त्�5 बृ�र्ध��8कङ्किम्पातD�।
Hey Brahman! I am born in the family of Shaandilya. 
Hey noble one! My name is Mangki.
I have travelled long distances, with purpose of visiting many holy places all over the country.
I travelled far and wide, and have visited many sacred places, and after a long time have decided to return 
home. However, my mind has lost interest in everything connected to the world, and I do not feel like 
returning home, after observing that human lives that are stuck inside this dark world-belly are as transitory 
as the flashes of lightning.
Bhagavan! Please be compassionate and tell me who you are, and instruct me the truth supreme; for the 
mind-lakes of the noble men like you are deep (unfathomable knowledge) and pleasing (because of extreme 
purity).
All the beings bloom up and feel comforted like lotuses, in front of the great ones who show friendliness at 
the very first sight.
My mind has some discriminating power, no doubt; but I believe that it still is not capable of removing the 
suffering rising from the illusion of this worldly existence that is caused by delusion.

�सि�ष्टो���च 
Vasishta spoke to Mangki

�सि�ष्टो�ऽङ्किस्म मह�बृ8द्ध, म8सि�रङ्किस्म �भ�ग�ह�।क, ��प्योथा<� र�ज�<रिरम5 म�ग�म8पाङ्किस्थात�।म�ग� वि����5 पान्था��म�गत�ऽसि�
म��वि�णी�म $।प्र�यो� प्र�प्त�सि� �5��र��गरस्यो पार5 तटम $।�Dर�ग्योवि�भ����र� मसितरुविक्तरपा�दृशृ� आक� सित� शृ�न्तरूपा� च 
� भ�त्योमह�त्म��।मङ्किणीम�र्ध8रक�शृ,णी योथाDसित वि�मलं�त्म��5 तथा� क��योपा�क, � सिचत्तम,सित वि��,दिकत�म $।दिक5  
ज्ञा�त8सिमच्छसि� कथा5 �5��र5 ह�त8सिमच्छसि� उपादि�ष्टोमह5 मन्यो, �5पा��योसित कम�सिभ�।वि�मलं���� उत्तमम���� 
पारिरवि�वि�क्तमसितज��त,ज�� पा�मशृ�कमलं5 खेलं8 यो8ज्योत, जसि�सितत��8�मत,रिर�म8च्योत,।
Hey Wise man! I am Vasishta! My abode is in the Heaven. 
I am on my way to attend to some work (Yajna) connected to King Aja, the royal Sage.
Do not feel dejected. You have chosen the path taken by the men of wisdom.
May be you have attained the other end of the ocean of worldly existence, already.
Such an intellect which owns the magnificent wealth of dispassion, such a speech which depicts the inner 
wisdom, such a quiet disposition, never belong to those ordinary men who are not qualified for knowledge.
Just like the gem becomes pure by just a gentle rubbing, the mind attains the discriminating ability naturally, 
when the ignorance is reaching its end.
What do you want to know? How do you want to free yourself from this Samsaara?
(What is your level of knowledge?)
I am of the opinion that whatever is taught can become fruitful by one’s own effort in analyzing the truths 
that are taught, based on one’s own studies so far.
Only a person purified of the dirt of Vaasanaas, and who is endowed with discrimination about what is 
permanent and what is not permanent, can shine lustrous with the understanding of a Guru’s instructions, 
and is fit enough to reach the painless state of the Supreme.
I can offer my instructions only to a person who wants to cross over the suffering of birth and death. 
(I will have to test whether you are fit for such a sacred teaching; so speak in detail about yourself and what 
your knowledge level is.)

�सि�ष्टो���च मम,त्यो8क्त� मङ्कि.कवि��सि�पात्यो � पा��यो�� उ��च��न्�पा1णी��क्षुसिम�5 म�ग< �हन्�च�।
Vasishta spoke to Rama: Thus spoken by me, Mangki fell at my feet paving a way for me (by sprinkling 
sacred waters as it were on the path in front of me) with the tears of happiness filling his eyes.
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मङ्कि.करु��च
Mangki spoke

I AM BLESSED BY YOUR CONTACT

भग�न्भ1रिरशृ� भ्र�न्त� दि�शृ� �शृ दृशृ� योथा� मयो� � त8 पा8�� ��र्ध8लं�ब्र्ध� �5शृयो��शृक� त्�मस्त�,ह��र�णी�5 ��रस्यो�द्या
फुलं5 मयो�।
Bhagavan! Like the perceived objects going around oneself making up a scene of the world, I have gone 
around the ten directions again and again, but never met a proper person who could clear my doubts. 
Among all the species like the Devas and other clans, the birth as a Brahmin is extolled, since it is naturally 
fit for the Brahman-knowledge; such a body is said to be the best of all body-essences. Today, I have 
obtained the fulfillment for this Brahmin-body also, by meeting you.

WHAT IS TRUE JOY, I NEVER SEEM TO KNOW!

ङ्किखेन्��ङ्किस्म भग�न्पाश्योन्�शृ�� �5��र������।पा8�ज��त5 पा8���ष्टो5 �8खे�8�खेभ्रम� ���।अ�श्योम्भ�वि�पायो�न्त�8�खेत्��त $ 
�कलं�न्योविपा �8खे�न्यो,��सित�8�खे�सि�।�र5 �8�खे�न्योत� म8�,।दृढ�8�खे��न्तत्��द्दुः8�खेयोङ्किन्त �8खे�सि� म�5 तथा� र�म योथा� 
�8�खेम,� म, �8खेत�5 गत5 �यो��शृ�लं�म�न्>D� जज�रत�5 गतम $।
Bhagavan! I am distressed by observing the faulty states that make this worldly existence unbearable. 
The delusion of joyful or sorrowful experiences rise again and again, and vanish also again and again. Joyful
experiences also do not stay for long as joys, but end up as miseries only for sure, and therefore all the joys 
also are to be considered as the height of miseries only. Hey Muni! It is better to experience only the 
miseries directly, than get fooled by the miseries disguised as the joys!
Since all the joys end up only as intense pain-experiences, hey Rama (one with pleasing personality), I seem 
to experience nothing but pain always; and so, I have come to believe the pain itself to be some joy!
The body is wasted away in pains only, and is aging and decaying along with the tooth, hair and entrails!

(Pain alone is my experience from birth to death; what I consider as joy also is pain only, for sure. 
So what is it to be really happy? I never seem to know! 
I live like a fool who hugs the pains, believing them to be the joys!
I actually do not know what is real ‘joy’, like a blind man can never know what is ‘light’. 
I truly long to have the experience of ‘real joy’!)

THE STAGNANT INTELLECT AND THE DIRTY MIND

उच्चD�पा�, पा�तपार� बृ8विद्ध���ध्यो���सियो�� �8प्र��लं5 क8 �5कल्पा�द्गह�5 � प्रक�शृत,।म�� विपाप्पालंपाल्यो1लंDरिर� क8 ग्र�मक�टर5 
�����.ग�हDग��ध्रैDसि��त्यो5 पा�पा�यो�� ङ्किस्थासित�।कण्टकद्रा8म�ल्लं�� कर�लंक8 दिटलं� मसित�।
The intellect is like a creeper trying to grow higher and higher up, by craving for finer pleasures one after the
other, and cannot be disciplined enough to have analytical thinking all the time. It is covered by the dense 
foliage of desires, and is full of thorns of wrong conceptions.
Mind is like hollow inside the dense pile of the dried up leaves of the fig tree; and is in the worst ever state 
ever possible; for the vultures of senses always carry dirty stinking food pieces of Vaasanaas, and devour 
them sitting inside this dark hollow of the dirty mind. The intellect is like a creeper holding on to a thorny 
tree, and is dreadful and crooked (and cannot think straight).

LIFE

आयो8र�यो��शृ�सिलंन्यो� यो�सिमन्यो,� तम�न्र्धयो� अक्षु�����ग�त�लं�क5  क्षु�णी5 �5ततसिचन्तयो�।
‘Life’ is ebbing away fast and is leaving back only exhaustion; is like the dark night and blinds one with a 
dullened intellect which has lost its reasoning capacity; is like the eyes which never had the power of sight 
(and one has to stumble on the path, and fall again and again); is wasted away through constant worries.

THIRST FOR THE WORLDLY PLEASURES

� दिक5 सिचद्रा�म��त्त, �ष्टोD��विपा � �श्योसित � पा8ङ्किष्पात� � फुसिलंत� त�ष्णी� शृ8ष्कलंत,� ��। 
Like a dried up creeper, the ‘thirst for pleasures’ does not absorb water (any wisdom); does not perish also; 
does not flower also (as good thoughts); does not give fruits also  (of joy). 
(The thirst for pleasures remains always as the thirst only, and never is satisfied.)
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I HAVE NOT CROSSED THE SAMSAARA-OCEAN

कम� कम�ङ्किणी सि�म�ग्�5 �����ख्योमकम�णी, ज�वि�त5 च ज�, ज�णी2 �D��त्त�णी�� भ��णी���।
The few good acts that are done, get drowned in the ocean of wrong actions that were done in the past.
The life goes off in doing actions that are forced by the Vaasanaas, and no proper action gets done that will 
lead me out of this misery. The life soon reaches its end in the actions done for one’s own family and friends 
through attachment; and the ocean of worldly existence has not yet been crossed over.

THE THORNY TREE  GROWING INSIDE A SNAKE-HOLE

दि����8दि��म8च्छ1 ��भ�ग�शृ� भयो��सियो�� पा1णी��पा1णी��त्मसि� क्षु�णी�� श्वभ्रकण्टक��क्षु�त $। 
Day after day, the desire for pleasures (in the form of family and possession) is increasing like a thorny tree 
growing from a snake-hole! Though the desire-fulfillment gives joy for a few moments, the joy does not last 
long, and gives away to more desires only.
The days pass of as if filled with desired objects like the family and possessions; but actually are empty only,
for never a permanent feeling of joy is found.
There is never a complete satisfaction after fulfilling any desire; I am terrified indeed! 

WEALTH

सिचन्त�ज्�रवि�क�रिरण्यो� लंक्ष्म्यो�� खेलं8 मह�पा��।�5पान्�मक्षुत5 ��विपा वि�प्रलंम्भ�, ज�म्भत, अन्त� स्फु8 रिरतरत्ने,ह5 
भ�स्�र5 ��न्र्धक�टरम $।
‘Goddess of wealth’ (Lakshmee) in the form of possessions in the form of gold, diamonds, clothes, wealth, 
land, position etc does not give any joy ever, but always causes worries and anxieties, thus affecting the body
also. (Gaining wealth is a problem; maintaining it is another problem; when it is gone, it is also another 
problem. ‘Possession’ is a synonymous word for ‘worry’.)
This ‘Goddess of wealth’ excels for she deceives even a man who is already wealthy and invincible, by 
attracting him towards her, by making him greedy for more wealth and riches. 
She is like the dark deep hole where a deadly serpent hides, where only the shine of the gem rises from the 
hole, and the snake stays invisible. The greedy man who wants to get that gem, puts his hand inside the hole 
unaware of the snake, and gets bitten by the deadly snake. Possession of people and objects also are pleasing 
to the mind; but kill a man through worries and anxieties.

MIND IS AN EMPTY DUSTY OCEAN

कल्लं�लंकसिलंलं5 शृ1न्यो5 च,त� शृ8ष्क�ङ्किब्र्ध�8भ�गम $।
The mind looks dirty and forlorn like the dried up ocean; is always empty; never gets filled with any 
satisfaction; is turbulent with the dusty winds of lowly desires, and lowly actions.

 NOBLE MEN ARE REPELLED BY MY FOOLISHNESS

म�सिमङ्किन्द्रायो�थ̂ाकपार5 � स्पा�शृङ्किन्त वि��,दिक�� �कण्टकमम,द्यास्था5 श्ले,ष्म�तकसिम� द्रा8मम $।
Since I am always engaged only in satisfying the senses, the ‘men of wisdom’ avoid me like avoiding the 
dirty, thorny, gluey sticky tree named ‘Shleshmaathaka’.

MIND WITH ITS IMAGINED PAINS AND PLEASURES

अ��,� मह�रम्भ5 चलं�ज8����त�त $ म�� मरणीमप्र�प्त5 शृ1न्यो5 �8�खे�यो �ल्गसित।
Arjuna Vaata is some imagined gas which continuously moves inside all the limbs, and gives pain. Mind 
also is like this gas, which is not actually there, but moves through all the limbs with great force and gives 
pain. It keeps agitating, jumps from one sense to the other, and gives pain only; and does not perish ever.

NIGHT OF IGNORANCE

शृ�स्त्र�ज्ज��5पाक� चन्द्रात�रकर्ध�रिरणी� अह5भ���ल्लं�द्याक्षु� क्षु�णी� ��ज्ञा��यो�सिम��।
The ‘night of ignorance’ with the ‘vampire of ego’ roaming about, does not end till the ‘Sun of Viveka’ rises 
with the luster of knowledge. The ‘company of the scriptures and the Knowers’ like the ‘moon and stars’ that
shine at the night, do not give enough knowledge as such. They are not able to destroy the deep-rooted 
Vaasanaas.
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अज्ञा��ध्��न्तमत्त,भसि�5ह� कम�त�णी��लं� उदि�त� � वि�क�र�कi �����रज��क्षुयो�। 
The ‘Sun of Vichaara’ (Enquiry of Self), which should destroy the ‘night of Vaasanaas’ is the lion, which 
kills the ‘intoxicated elephant of ignorance’; it is the fire, which burns off the ‘straw of Karma’; but it has not
risen yet!

I AM AFRAID OF MY FUTURE

अ�स्त8 �स्त8�द्बु8द्ध5 मत्तङ्किvत्तमत.गम� इङ्किन्द्रायो�ङ्किणी सि�क� न्तङ्किन्त � ज��, दिक5  भवि�ष्योसित।
The unreal has been believed as real! The rogue elephant called the mind remains intoxicated! 
The senses are tearing me to pieces! I do not know what is going to happen!

शृ�स्त्रदृविष्टोरविपा प्र�ज्ञाD���सिश्रीत� तरणी�यो यो� ��प्योदृविष्टोरिर��न्ध्यो�यो ������,शृक�रिरणी�।
I have not even taken shelter in those wise men, seeking thus, the means of crossing this Samsaara; and I 
have not attained the knowledge-vision of the scriptures. 
Like a man who has no sight, I am blindly moving in the path of life!
I am lost, and am madly running towards the Vaasanaa-holes.

PLEASE HELP ME

त�,�मसित�5म�ह, योत्क�यो�सिमह ��रुणी, उ�क� श्री,यो�, त�त तन्म, कथायो पा�च्छत,।शृ�म्योङ्किन्त म�हसिमदिहक�� शृर�A� ��र्धS
पा�प्त, भ�ङ्किन्त वि�मलं�v तथा�ङ्किखेलं�शृ�� �त्यो,सित ��ग्भ�त8 ��र्ध8ज��पाग�त� मद्बु�र्ध�,� भ�त� भ�शृ�ङ्किन्त�,�।
Sire! In this horrible delusion of the mind, whatever has to be done to rise towards enlightenment, please 
instruct me; that only I ask for!
‘The mists of delusion will subside like in the autumn; all the directions will become clean and clear; if a 
proper teacher is there!’ Thus sing the good ones of the world! Let their words become true, through your 
instruction to me, which will subdue this worldly existence for sure!
 


